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State of Maine. 
Of f ice of t he Adjutamt General 
Augusta, 
Alien Reg istration 
Norridgewock, Maine . 
Date. 
N ame·~4~~~4~n/b_· _ 
Street Address. 
------------
City of Town 
--------------
1 940 
How long in United Sta tes. ,~G ~v Ho w long in Maine. S t _ _..... ......... ..;....;;r_.,..-_.;;.._ _..;;;;._ _______ _ 
Born in 9-/~ 11/,(· Jh+\ Bat e of B 1 r th . _l __ ..... r'_] ...... ·-+-,1 ... l' ..... f/ ___ _ 
-If ma rried how many children, _...._ ___ _ Occup a tion . _ ~ 
Name of employer------------------------------( pre sent or last) 
Address of empl oyer·-- --------------- ----------
English,---a.~- ~L4---____ __ Speal: P~ Read ~ Write ~ 
Othe r l angu ages ·-~.....;..;;:;..:..._..__ ________________________ _ 
Have you made ap plication for c itizenship?_-0<:1& ___ --.r--_____________ _ 
Have you ever had mitit ar y service1 
If so, whe re? when 
------- ----------- --- -----------
